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24 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1267. Membrane 29—cont.
Grant to Aaron son of Leo le Blunt, Jew of London, in consideration

of losses inflicted on him by the king's enemies in the time of the
disturbance in -the realm, that his pledges named in chirographs
made between him and his debtors of debts which he can reasonably
shew to be due to him and the pledges named in chirographs made
between Leo his father, long since deceased, and his debtors, for which
debts Aaron lately made fine with the king, in whosesoever hands they
be shall be seized into the hands of the said Aaron according to the
law and custom of the Jewry, until the said debts be levied and paid ;
to endure until Michaelmas and a year after.

Jan. 10. Commitment to Robert de Brus of the castle of Carlisle to keep
Westminster, during pleasure so that he answer for the issues at the Exchequer.

Mandate to Roger de Ley burn to deliver it to liim.

Grant to Stephen de Eddewrth of 20 marks a year to be taken at
the Exchequer by the name of a fee ; until the king provide for him
more bountifully.

Simple protection for one year for John Maynard.

Whereas the king, by occasion of certain trespasses committed
against the king and certain of his lieges in the port of Sandwich,
lately took into his hands the bailiwick of the town of Sandwich, and
the houses, possessions, customs, rights and liberties, which the prior
and convent of Cliristchurch, Canterbury, have in the port; as he
would not that by occasion of such taking the prior and convent
incur damage, he has restored to them the said bailiwick, houses, &c.
and he therefore commands the barons and bailiffs of the said port
to make restitution of these to them.

Mandate to all bailiffs and others not to do or permit any harm to
William de Sancto Botulpho, baker of 0. cardinal deacon of
St. Adrian's, the papal legate, whom he has deputed to buy corn, bread
and other victuals as shall be expedient; for such time as William shall
be in such office of the legate.

Safe conduct until the Purification for William de Plumberg.

Admission of Laurence de Plumberewe into the king's peace, on
the rnainprise of William de Wakindon and Ralph Martel of the county
of Essex, that he will stand to the award of Kenilworth; and
remission of the king's indignation and rancour of mind conceived
towards him on account of the trespasses which he was said to have
done in the time of the disturbance.

Whereas John de Greyly, seneschal of Gascony, has granted at
farm or cense by letters patent to William [Gill'o in the text, Gilb'to
in the margin] de Portu, Gausbert and Peter de Portu brothers, James
Bonedeu, William Johannis and others their fellows, citizens and
merchants of Cahors, and others the great custom of Bordeaux of
the avalage of wines and yssak et custumam Reyam there, for one year
from Hilary next, for 15,000 new pounds of Bordeaux ; the king
confirms this and will defend them herein.


